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The Patchworder 
Sioux Fa l ls  Qu i l ters Gu i ld  

January 2022 

Wow!  Time for our first newsletter of the new year 2022. They say a 

person needs just three things to be truly happy in this world: Someone 

to love, something to do, and something to hope for. Hopefully we will 

all find these three things in the new year. 

I am Janet Borchard. My husband and I moved to Sioux Falls almost 

six years ago and I have been a member of the SF Quilters Guild for 

about four years.  I started quilting only five years ago and still have a 

lot to learn. I have two kids and five grandchildren that keep me very 

busy in between all my quilting projects.  

My name is Karen Grinager (pronounced “grin”, as in smile, “ager” as 

in farm machinery!) My husband and I moved to Sioux Falls a year 

ago. We have a son and family (3 teenagers) in Rapid City and a 

daughter and family (2 teenagers) in Mitchell. I have been a member of 

the SF Quilt Guild for 3 years. I look forward to serving as one of your 

presidents, meeting new friends, and learning and trying new quilting 

ideas. 

We look forward to meeting all of you and serving as your co-

presidents over the next year. Please contact either of us with any ideas 

or suggestions on how to make our time together even better. 

With the current rise in Covid cases, although masks will not be 

required, we would like to encourage members to wear masks and 

perform other precautions at the January meeting to protect our 

vulnerable friends. 

Janet Borchard and Karen Grinager 

• Jan 4 - Machine Quilters 

• Jan 6 - Budget meeting 

• Jan 8 - Handwork Group 

• Jan 13 - Guild Meeting 

• Jan 19 - Wool Group 

• Jan 28 - Vets Quilts 

• Feb 1 - Machine Quilters 

• Feb 10 - Guild Meeting 

• Mar 10 - Guild Meeting 

• Apr TBA - Guild Meeting 

• May 12 - Guild Meeting 

Guild Website 

Newsletter 

Submissions due by 

20th of each month.  

Please “like” and 
share DakotaPieces 

on Facebook. 

Program and Education 
 

Jolleen Ruppert from The Dutch Rose Quilt Shop will present a program and 

education at the January meeting.  During break she will have items from the 

store available for us to purchase. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XD48cKahyw8So2CxlRLl_YClXOD9zjNO/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-tyeulSl-utNW9xnamJYjbpJfHyyqG6D/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=110897186983449924104&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://calendar.google.com/calendar?cid=dWRrMzkwb2MzMHA0NTdrdGFybWM5OGFkdGNAZ3JvdXAuY2FsZW5kYXIuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbQ
https://siouxfallsquiltersguild.com/
https://www.facebook.com/DakotaPieces/
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Birthdays 

Mary Caldwell 1/5 

Donna Rosin 1/6 

Sandy Collison 1/13 

Celia Bradley 1/18 

Alice Lance 1/27 

 

 

The November 30, 2021, Sioux Falls Quilters Guild Executive Board 

meeting was called to order by Pastor Becky Senner at 8:00 pm via the 

Zoom app. Those present included Pastor Becky Senner, Andrea Baillie, 

Karen Grinager, Janet Borchard, Cloie Schmidt, Ila Kool, Cheryl Nelson, 

Kristi Jons, Cheryl Nelson, Carolyn Goudy-Carlson and Twila Perkinson.  

Business Discussed: 

2021/2022 Budget - The budget has stayed pretty much on track this year. 

It appears there will be a good balance at the end of the year. Once the 

budget is finalized for the year, Cloie will send the information to the new 

co-presidents to put together a proposed budget for 2022. 

Any receipts/expenses should be sent to Cloie as soon as possible. All 

checks should also be cashed as soon as possible. 

Committee/meeting changes - Ideas were brainstormed as to changes that 

could be made. Suggestions included: 

- People steeping down from committees should pass on a to-do list.  

- Meetings should be more than business meetings. Suggestions to increase 

interaction included: crumb quilt, black and white quilt, holiday theme, 

fabric exchange, continue to have current groups present at meetings. 

- Education piece could be different, maybe go back to the way we used to 

do it with members offering tips, have a prize for participation. Presidents 

and Vice Presidents to discuss. 

-Visitors/new members should get something for attendance. Maybe a 

budget item? Assign a member at large to mentor visitors/new members 

by introducing them around, calling later to invite them back. 

Christmas Party - Facebook reminder post to be generated. 

New officers meeting to be determined. 

Financial review - Carolyn Goudy-Carlson and Pastor Becky Senner have 

been appointed to review the financials once completed.  

April meeting will fall on Maundy Thursday. Pastor Becky will check with 

Judy Martin for follow up with the church to see if we can change the 

date. 

Meeting was adjourned at 9:00 pm. 

Respectfully submitted, Janet Borchard, SFQG Secretary 

Sunshine Report 

I sent a sympathy card to Joyce 

Goldammer for her brother’s 

passing. I also sent get better 

soon cards to Susan Mallott and 

Sharon vanEngelenhoven. A 

past guild member, Kathy Grif-

fith passed away. 

Paula Heim, Sunshine 

This month’s artwork 

from Anne Bright 

Designs, Apricot Moon,  

MyCreativeStitches.net, 

and Jessica Schick  

Mystery Quilt 
I am going to wait until after the 

January meeting to start with 

mystery quilt.  

Lisa Brunk 
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Treasurer’s Report 

2022 Proposed Budget will be sent as a separate 

publication, after the executive committee and 

committee chairs meet Jan 6. 

December 

Beginning Balance  $ 23,171.33    

   

Income:   

Newsletter Ad $      15.00      

C’mas Party 432.00  

   

Expenses:   

C’mas Party  $     118.83 

Newsletter Click2Mail  6.29 

C’mas Party-Food  887.26 

Veteran Quilts  49.82 

Membership  22.99 

Misc (Sec’y of State)  10.00 

   

Subtotals $ 447.00 $ 1,095.19 

   

Ending Balance $ 22,523.14  

Start a new year of sewing off right! 

Here are 10 items to help you begin the year 
refreshed, inspired, and enthusiastic about your 

projects! None of these to-dos will take very long, 
but they'll have a big impact on the amount of joy 

quilting will bring you in the upcoming year.  

Pick a Creative Word of the Year 

A word of the year is your constant and gentle 
reminder to focus on positive change in your life. It 

can help guide decisions and continue moving you 
toward what you want. For example, if you use 

sewing as a stress reliever, your word might be 
"mindful." 

Show Your Tools Some Love 

If you haven't cleaned your machine in a while, 
now's a great time to do it. Also, change your 

machine needle and rotary-cutter blade. You should 
change your machine needle every eight hours of 
sewing and your rotary-cutter blade as soon as you 

see uncut threads while cutting. 

Get Inspired 

Set up an inspiration board in your sewing room so 

you can pin up patterns, photos, quotes, and colors 
that resonate with you. Or try a social media 
cleanse where you unfollow accounts and people 

who don't inspire you anymore so that you can see 
more from the people and brands you love.  Did 

you know? Pinterest, Facebook, and Instagram all 
let you save posts you love for future reference. 

You can organize them into your own categories so 
you can easily find what you're looking for later. 

Get a Planner or Journal 

Having a specific notebook for quilting will help 
you keep track of deadlines, dates for retreats or 
guild meetings, projects you want to make, 

inspiration, and doodles or quilting designs. It can 
also help you track your projects, so you have a list 

of your progress throughout the year. 

Make a Goal 

Make a goal to learn a new skill, check something 

off your quilting bucket list, or finish some UFOs. 
It doesn't have to be big—sometimes reaching even 

the smallest goal can restore your passion and 
enthusiasm for quilting 

Organize Your Workspace 

Keep your workspace free from clutter by storing 

only your most used and favorite supplies close at 
hand. Throw out any broken supplies and donate 

those you'll never use. Even a few minutes 
organizing each day can make a big impact. 

Donate Fabric and Quilts 

If you have fabrics you'll never use or quilts you'll 
never finish, consider donating them to a local 

organization who will finish the quilts for a charity. 
It gives you more room in your stash and allows 
others to receive joy from your discards. Having a 

project or fabric that you'll never finish or never use 
causes feelings of guilt, so just get rid of it and 

move on! 

Play Stylist in your Home 

Display quilts in your home in new and exciting 

ways. Prop a bed quilt with matching throw 
pillows, style a quilt ladder in an unused corner of a 

room, or add fresh flowers in a vase by a table 
runner. You'll get to see your creations as works of 
art in your space, and your home decor will feel 

fresh. 

(Continued on page 5) 
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Handwork Group 
Handwork Group will be meeting on Jan 8 at the 
downtown library branch, from 10-1.  (2nd 

Saturday of the month.)  Contact Jane Ceretti at 
332-1555 for information on the embroidery group 

meetings.  

Art Quilters 
The Art Quilters will meet on January 20, 2022 at 

Morningside Community Center at 7 pm.  Sue 

Becker will have a Demonstration for us.  I'm sure 

it will good, so come and join us. 

Pat Loughead 

Group Connections 

Machine Quilters Group 
Next meeting will be Jan 4, 6:30pm, at the Prairie’s 
Edge Community Room, 7400 S Homan Place.  

Both domestic and long-arm machine quilters are 
welcome to join us.  The scheduled agenda is 

viewing and discussion led by Sharon on the 
Angela Walters’ Feathers quilt-along.  If Covid 

conditions become worse, we may go to an online 
format; please notify me if you’d like to be 
included!         

Ila Kool 

Good Works 

Comfort Quilts 
What a way to start off a new year, we have 

received 17 finished quilts so far!  Thanks so much! 

-Darlene and Joyce 

VAQ 
We will have a new pattern and a common fabric 
ready for members to pick up at the January 
meeting.  Our next workday will be Friday, 

January 28th from 10am to 3pm at Gloria Dei 
Lutheran Church (on E 57th).   We will have a 

potluck lunch.  Please join us. 

Chris Laughlin & Carolyn Goudy-Carlson 

Wool Group  
The wool group will meet at Ronning Library Jan 
19th 1-3:30.  If weather is snowy or icy we will not 

meet.  Contact Pame Blasy 201-5645 for more info.  

http://dutchrosequiltshop.com/
mailto:paloughead@midco.net?subject=Art%20Quilters
mailto:ila.kool@gmail.com?subject=Machine%20Quilters
mailto:ilgbshdar@hotmail.com?subject=SFQG%20Comfort%20Quilts
http://www.mytimelessday.com/
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Membership 
Membership form is below, and is required.  $20/
individual or $25/business member.  Please submit by 

February 15, so work can begin on the member 
directory. 

Membership forms can be mailed to: 

⚉ Laura Riley, 4400 S Magnolia Ave, Sioux Falls SD 

57103 

⚉ Steph Knight, 604 E 35th ST, Sioux Falls SD 

57105 

If you wish to update your photo for the directory, 
please email a clear head-and-shoulders photo file to 
Ila (ila.kool@gmail.com)  Think passport photo, only 

you CAN wear your glasses and smile! 

Sioux Falls Quilters’ Guild Membership 

Name: _________________________________________________________________________________ 

Street/City/ST/Zip: ___________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: ______________________________________    ⃞⃞⃞⃞⃞⃞⃞⃞⃞  Cellphone /   ⃞⃞⃞⃞⃞⃞⃞⃞⃞  Land line 

E-Mail (please print): __________________________________________________________________ 

Birthday: Month ______________   Day ____________           ⃞⃞⃞⃞⃞⃞⃞⃞⃞    Email my newsletter 

MEMBERSHIP: 

INDIVIDUAL ($20) __________     BUSINESS ($25) ___________     YOUTH ($10) _____________ 

   (Checks Payable to Sioux Falls Quilters’ Guild )    

Renewal _____________  New _____________       Paid by:  Check # __________  Cash $________ 

Find Your Quilting Community 

Although quilting is often a solitary activity, many 

quilters crave relationships with others who sew. 
Finding a tribe of quilters can help you expand your 

skills, connect with others who share your passion, and 
get advice on your projects when needed. 

Give Yourself a Compliment 

Many quilters are hard on themselves (hey, no one is 

perfect!). Find something you're really proud of and 
give yourself praise. You deserve to feel proud of your 

work and skills. 

(source) 

(Continued from page 3) 

mailto:ila.kool@gmail.com?subject=Photo%20for%20directory
https://www.allpeoplequilt.com/how-to-quilt/quilting-basics/start-a-new-year-of-sewing-off-right


The Sioux Falls Quilters’ Guild meets monthly every 2nd Thursday, 
6:45pm, at Southern Hills United Methodist Church, 3400 E 49th 

Street, Sioux Falls. Winter Weather policy is to cancel activities if 

the Sioux Falls School District has cancelled classes.  Notifications 

will be sent via email, and on the Facebook page, @DakotaPieces. 

Dues are $20 for individual, $10 for 8 to 18 years old, and $25 for 

business members.  Business members will get an ad listing in our 
membership booklet which goes out in April.  Please include your business 

card or information that you would like printed in the business directory. 

Ad Rates: 

 

Presidents 
Janet Borchard   280-4522 

Karen Grinager   280-2647 

Vice Presidents 
Rochelle Schmidt  929-1437 

Chris Laughlin   351-8067 

Past Presidents 
Andrea Baillie    951-4336 

Becky Senner    480-4553 
 

Secretary 
Donna Rosin    940-7093 
 

Treasurer 
Cloie Schmidt    359-0565 

Members at Large 
Kristi Breitag    838-9518 
Carolyn Goudy-Carlson 214-2040 

Paula Heim     940-0127 

Twila Perkinson   371-3245 

Bus Trip 
Cynde Stoakes    359-5179 

By-Laws 
Mary Fitzgerald   351-4106 

Comfort Quilts 
Darlene Nicholson  271-1591 

Joyce Goldammer  595-5937 

Historian 
Mary Ann Lemair 334-0516 

Hospitality 
Karen Haggbloom     321-5428 

 

Membership 
Steph Knight  507-250-6502 

Laura Riley     371-0397 

Mystery Quilt 
Lisa Brunk       543-5631 

Newsletter/Publicity 
Ila Kool       651-3572 
 

Parliamentarian 
Lisa Brunk           543-5631 

Pictorial Directory 
Kristi Jons     361-3465 

Ila Kool       651-3572 

Retreats 
Carrie Haugan    359-5902 

Cheryl Nelson    360-8916 

 

 

Veteran Appreciation 
Chris Laughlin   351-8067  
Carolyn Goudy-Carlson 214-2040 

Sunshine 
Paula Heim     940-0127 

Website 
Cheryl Nelson    360-8916 

 
 

Education  
Available 

Quilt Show 2023 
Available 

Reporter to SD Guild 
Available 

Workshop 
Available 

Executive Board 
2022 

https://www.facebook.com/DakotaPieces/
mailto:ila.kool@gmail.com?subject=Patchworder_advertisement
mailto:janetborchard@yahoo.com
mailto:klgrinager@gmail.com
mailto:elleschmidt@yahoo.com?subject=SFQG%20Exec.%20Committee
mailto:chris.a.laughlin@gmail.com
mailto:andrea.s.baillie@outlook.com?subject=SFQG
mailto:sennermom@hotmail.com?subject=SFQG
mailto:drrosin68@gmail.com?subject=SFQG%20
mailto:smileshiner@sio.midco.net
mailto:khbreitag@sio.midco.net?subject=SFQG
mailto:dcgoudy@svtv.com?subject=SFQG
mailto:Paula_heim@yahoo.com
mailto:quiltermom@sio.midco.net
mailto:stoakes78@msn.com?subject=SFQG%20Bus%20Trip:
mailto:mcfitz66@gmail.com
mailto:ilgbshdar@hotmail.com?subject=Charity%20Quilts:
mailto:jodagold@gmail.com?subject=Charity_Quilts:
mailto:pdlemair@centurylink.net?subject=SFQG
mailto:seahagg350@gmail.com?subject=Hospitality
mailto:stephania_knight@yahoo.com
mailto:llriley2@sio.midco.net
mailto:lisbru64@yahoo.com?subject=SFQG_MysteryQuilt
mailto:ila.kool@gmail.com?subject=SFQG%20Newsletter:%20%20
mailto:lisbru64@yahoo.com
mailto:jonskd@yahoo.com?subject=SFQG_Pic_Directory:
mailto:ila.kool@gmail.com?subject=SFQG%20Pictoral%20Directory
mailto:chaugan@alliancecom.net?subject=2011%20Quilt%20Show
mailto:nelsonsz@goldenwest.net
mailto:chris.a.laughlin@gmail.com
mailto:dcgoudy@svtv.com?subject=SFQG
mailto:Paula_heim@yahoo.com
mailto:nelsonszoo@goldenwest.net?subject=SFQG%20Website

